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| SUxvavV
Continuation for One Day of Here's a Grocery Combination for Beautiful Novelties Among

ml,c £c
s To-morrow That Will Benefit the Mill Factory Sale Spe-

Store for upward of an hour, so, in the interest of ourselves ? 1 . *

and the men who came to buy while we were getting things into T_J 1 1 f C1&1S 111 DfCSS OOOQS
shape, we announce a continuance of Saturdays shirt sale I Illliril Oi XxCylli.Go
until to-morrow evening. Weaves of rare beauty in texture and printing abound in

and .
,

T "C C° St liVi" K ° n eVCry hm,SC "' ite 'S ?»<\u25a0 "in. out of every .en are daily eon- the Summer showfag o( dreSs am , conspicuous

well-known brands as Wachusett, Westminster, tin nig to cut down expenses of the table. for the price-surprises occasioned by the Mill and Factory Sale.
Avondale and Eagle. Choose at Oi/C The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Mid-Week grocery sale, to-morrow, promises savings that 25c Bounette vo|le 3fi lnches 25c voile 3fi lnches blnrk an 4

$2.50 silk and mcrccVizcd cotton shirts in pencil w jn materially help to cut the cost of things'to eat. S 11 .ft' ? pounds, white .tripes, MIIIand Fac- 10
and candy stripes; sizes 13/ 2 to 17. Choose at $1.39 r- *? \> r , ,

? u- ,
? ? *'«?>*? ? ? ? 12V2C tory Sale Prloe ' yd " ?"\

$4.00 tul> silk shirts. Choose at .$2.98 Flrst 1,1 ,he llsl nf attractive items ts this combination: r, £>*» *s£
.

:?T _

, , !VM3Sft3«Tr.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: X
~ '2sc «««««» «? ?*". 2 oc

I nF* Annilfl AlirfllQt HI Iran PlkcWopras 15c orepe, white IBc to 2Sc crepe, white and col-
-1 IIC /A-lIIILXCIIiA.UK U.O I uull/ U1 4 cakes Ivor.v soap lßc prround with embroidered figures

, ? rounds fancy styles andin Pink, blue, helio and black. ' Mill flnri Knctnrv
I?l1
? 1 ? n n i 1 The total combination for SI.OO Mill and Factory Sale Price, on,. % aL pi,Furniture Begins Saturday second on ,h c arc saving:

T j
" 1 \ IVT lb* ,>a#s Pillsbury's WW flour 75c Alaska pink salmon flat tins 5c QOIT rJrf«5 rOU Mill and Factorj grades, 36 to 15 inches wide. Mill

IT\ on I \ n\A/ Fancy cold parked tomatoes, 3 large cans 25c Columbia Ilivcr salmon steak, can 15c !,ii 1 and Factory Sale Price,iiispco uuii a nuw - *«; beef. and .«,I.««na "Toe w ???»??
49c

The August sale of dependable furniture 10 cakes \ .'.7.7.7.7.7.7.? :i9c Frosh sliced country cured dried beer, quarter 11. stripes Mill and Factory ~l> DIVES, * * Stewart,

l
? 1 ? ,1 ,

? r 11 o Pure cocoa, lb? Isc: 1 lbs 28c
. .. ,

. ? , , ~2 a ? >d i Street Hoor.

ushers in a semi-annual occasion that is full of " & ?' <<>nve. 11,.. 20c:u» »oc *>»?»\u25a0?«\u25a0«' :?'!
. , , Record coffee, lb 25c

Imported Swclt/.er cheese, lb .15c

rich opportunity
::::::::::::::::::::: S . c .. . ~

t r? -i »* j

for young couples just going to housekeeping; SARDINES AND SALMON t>?amVhee« !»».'! <'. 7 :.7. ! I'. a"!- batlSiy lllg L/CSSCrt, t/dSlly iVlade,
/nr hnmp<t thnt nppti nt>in iiimitiirp Irma Sardines in mustard 5c I?neon, cut to any desired thinness, lb 25e _

__. ~ . . .or nomes mat neea new furniture. RDsallnd sardines and oil Imported 10c Creamery butter, lb 32c T c U n ,ifp T'jntnrfl and r^^lotin^Not a single item goes into this big August event that has Alaska red salmon, tall tins 1-jc Dives, Pomeroy &- Stewart ? Basement. IYJ.IIILllC> X CIIUCI ullu

not first jiassed rigid inspection , not a piece of furniture was The demonstration, now in progress, at the Grocery Department, has

bought because of price littleness. But, on the other hand, every \u2713?^won the praises or many a housewife who is frequently at her wits' end

transaction that was entered into in the interest of the August ? ( A f \ Cyj A to kno"' "hat to have for dessert. There are so many iM>ssibiiitles In a

Sale had to he covered by our requirements concerning depend- r % \ f \
V_. % £[ HT

"ul< |,uokaK< * of Mlnuto Tapioca and Uclatlno that we cannot begin to

a ''''''ri" t iv \u25a0 t *ll 1 i t r ? a m The demonstrator In <'harp:e will IK* glad to hand you a recipe book
riiursday and Friday will be inspection days, but no fur-

" Tl- ,u UJZ- IVT a
if you will call this week.

nitlire will be sold until Saturday, August 1. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

DEATH OF GEORGE F. SHOFE !
Penbrook, Pa., July 28.?George]

Franklin Shope, 32 years old, died last
night at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Shope, Main and)
Twenty-eighth streets. He is survived I
by his parents and two sisters. Mr. |
Shope was a member of the Harris-1

| burg lodge Loyal Order of Moose anil I
j the Ben Franklin Council, No. 70, O.
U. A. M., of Penbrook. Funeral serv-
ives will be held from the home at
10 o'clock Friday morning.

IIKA.NDKKEE'S MOTION IT*
KOH DISCI SSION IN SENATE

Washington, D. C.. July 28. Sena-
tor Brandegee's motion to strike from

i the Interstate Trade Commission bill
j the section which would declare un-
fair competition unlawful and em-
power the proposed commission to
define unfair competition and prevent

| corporations from using unfair metli-
i ods in commerce, was up for discussion
when the Senate resumed considera-

| tion to-day of the measure. The mo-
! tion had been offered after adoption by
! a large vote of an amendment which
| would apply to the section of the bill
jrelating to unfair competition.

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

IA\fw Dlßfovery
Thin men and women?that big,

i hearty, filling dinner you ate last night, j
j AVhat became of all the fat-producing' [
I nourishment it contained? You haven't

; gained in weight one ounce. That food

jpassed from your body like unburned

| coal through an open grate. Tne ma-
| terial was there, but your food doesn't
work and stick, and the plain truth is
you hardly get enough nourishment

I from your meals to pay for the
I cost of cooking. This is true of thin
jfolks the world over. Y'our nutritive
i organs, your functions of assimilation,
i are sadly out of gear and need recon-
-1 struction.
| Cut out the foolish foods and funny
! sawdust diets. Omit the tlesh cream
I rub-ons. Cut out everything but the
meals you are eating now and eat with

jevery one of those a single Sargol tab-
-11 let. In two weeks note the difference.
I Five to eight good solid pounds of
healthy, "stay there" fat should he the
not result. Sargol charges your weak,
stagnant blood with millions of fresh
new red blood corpuscles gives the
blood the carrying power to deliver
every ounce of fat-making material in
your food to every part of your
body. Sargol, too. mixes with

! blood in easily assimilated form.
I Thin people gain all the way
| from 10 to 25 pounds a month
while taking Sargol. and the new tlesh

i stays put. Sargol tablets are a scien-
! title combination of six of the best
i flesh-producing elements known to
I chemistry. They come 40 tablets to a
I package, are pleasant, harmless and in-
; expensive, and George A. Gorgas and
{all other druggists In Harrisburg andvicinity sell thei.i subject to an abso-
I lute guarantee of weight increase or
I money back.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

KILL THE ARMY WORM
We have the stuff that does thetrick. Arsenate of lead in liquid form

] is most convenient. Ten-cent package
I will make one to two gallons of the
j solution, sufficient for the average
I li.wn. An effective remedy. Get it
| now and use it before it is too late.

Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr
streets.

PARENTS TELL ITS
] That our Mary Jane pumps for chii-
I dren at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 are the
| best buy at the price they have ever
'seen. And so neat and dressy-looking.

| Made in patent and gun metal leath-
ers, they are ideal for summer wear.
When you want to further your shoe

? money it will pay you to ride a little
? farther and see Dcichler, Thirteenth

' and Market streets.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers were recorded
at the Courthouse as follows: Eliz-
abethville, Aaron Miller to C. C.
McLaughlin, $400; Enhaut, J. C. Boyer

to Ervln E. Fackler, $8,118; Middle-
town, H. C. Mead, executor, to John j
M. Ensminger; Sixth near Curtin, Geo. >
W. Orris to Thomas E Keck; Ephrata j
near Derry, etc., John M. Ensminger |
to A. <\ Mead; 2027-2!» North Second
street. K. G. Stover to Harrisburg Con-
struction Company; 2538-50-62 Lex-!
itigton. William Pavord to Harrisburg ]
Construction Company; 1826-30 Logan i
street. John G. Willis to Harrisburg j
Construction Company; 2041 Swatara, i
H. K. Mayer to Ida M. Dutton. I

PAXTANG PARK
THEATERTONIGHT

Gordon Bros, and the
Boxing Kangaroo

The Musical Lovetts

4---other High Class Acts»4

Friday Evening

GRAND FIREWORKS
DISPLAY

COLONIAL
3 New

Always New Pictures

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday a homemade
photo drama with a moral.

"THE COWARD;"

C Electrical Hughes in His
OCC Sensation of High Voltage

PHOTOPLA'
SHOWING FIRST

MARYPICK ORD
"THE DAIIMMiOF THE MOVIES."

I.V mOGHAIfI IMS-ISSUES.
A Now IMckfdril EveryV ' t

TO SEE REAL QUALITY AND REEL QUANTITY, COME TO

PALACE THEATER
333 Market Street

" FROHMAN Presents as a Special Attraction To-morrow
THii WORLD-FAMED FILM FAVORITE

MARY PICKFORD
?IN?-

"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY"
In this picture Mary Pickford as "Tess," the ragged little

"squatter" girl, dirty, but beautiful, rude, willful, saucy, but noble
and self-sacrificing, renders a portrayal of inexhaustible fascination.
Complete in 5 reels.

Ambrosio, Latest 3-Reel Drama
"THE ANGEL OF THE MINE."

Admission All Seats lO Cents.
Don't Miss Seeing a Famous Player Feature every Wednesday.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Paso 4.]

HEACDCKS LEI
FOR MGSTOI

He Is Well-known Electric Man
and Prominent in Quaker

Circles

W. G. Keacock, who for the past
six years has been connected with the
Dauphin Electrical Supplies Company,
left yesterday for Youngstown, Ohio,
where he becomes the head of the
construction department of the Elec-
trical Maintenance Company, of that
city. Mrs. Heacock, after visiting
friends at Philadelphia and Atlantic
City, will .loin him September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Heacock moved to
llarrlsburg in 1908 from Philadelphia,
where Air. Heacock had been con-
nected with several of the largest elec-
trical companies for a period of eigh-
teen years. llis acquaintanceship
among electrical men is very large
and he has a wide knowledge of elec-
trical matters pertaining to the equip-
ment of large buildings, whether for
manufacturing or office use. Mr. Hea-
cock was employed first as a salesman,
then as superintendent.

Mr. Heacock is a member of the
Orthodox branch of the Society of
Friends of Philadelphia and is on two
ol' their large committees. He has
been active in getting together the
Friends of Harrisburg and vicinity,
and. together with Mrs. Heacock, has
been foremost in the social and re-
ligious affairs of the society in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania.

He has been a member of the Civic
Council of Church of Harrisburg, and
on one of the most active standing
committees. 1-Ie is a member and of-
ficial visitor for Dauphin county of
the Pennsylvania Prison Association,
and, up to the time of his departure,
was secretary of the Allison HillMen's
Christian Association, which first ex-
tended a call for the Stough campaign
to be held in Harrisburg during the
coming Fall.

Mr. Heacock is a. life member of
Washington Camp, No. GBB, Patriotic

]| If at all Particular Ij
TX ° 1

|
Drink

Order Sons of American of Philadel-
phia, and a member of the local coun-
cil, United Commercial Travelers.

Mrs. Heacock is a Presbyterian, al-
though she has always attended, with
Mr. Heacock, the Friends' Meetings,
but when in Harrisburg she has been
associated with the Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty of Olivet Presbyterian Church and
lias usually attended services at Olivet
on Sundays, although not officially en-
rolled as a member. A host of Iriends
in Harrisburg and vicinity have enter-

| tained Mr. and Mrs. Heacock during
j the past two weeks.

I Two laughing, rollicking comedies,
| Photoplay to-day. Admission 10c, and

j it's worth more.?Advertisement.

VOOKHFES- KHALL BRIDAL
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Krall, of 2305

| Xorth Sixth street, announce the mar-
| riage of their daughter, Miss Gertrude
I Krall, to Raymond Voorhees, of

| Lakewood, N. J. The ceremony was
1 performed Monday, July 27, at the
bride's home, by the Rev. W. A.
Dickinson, of Chambersburg. Mr,

and Mrs. Voorheer- will reside at
Lakevfood, where Mrs. Voorhees was
a teacher in the public schools for
some time.

MOTOR TO JUNIATA BRIDGE
Miss Helen ('. Kauffman and her

\u25a0 guest, Miss Dorothy Lavert.v, of Phila-
delphia, Robert Ford, Jr., and William
Collins, of Philadelphia, motored to
Juniata Bridge Sunday to attend a
house party given in Miss Laverty's

' hcnor by Miss Dora Zell Kline. They
| returned to this city Monday evening.

| TRANSFERRED TO CALIFORNIA
B. H. Bennett, Jr., 191!) Park street,

| an employe of the Elliott-Fisher Com-
I pany, will leave Saturday morning for

} the company's headquarters at San
Francisco, Cal., stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City and
Washington, Ore., enroute.

MOTOR FROM NFAV YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Strouse and

son. Milton Strouse, of 132 North
| Second street, returned from an auto-
! mobile trip to New York. On .lie way

| home, they motored along the coast
to Atlantic City. Miss Marion Strouse,
who has been spending some time at
the seashore, returned with the party.

CRABBING IN MARYLAND
Burton E. Commings, of 14 North

Fourth street, R. O. Bauer, of Balti-
more, and P. H. Moore, of Bellwood,

i Pa., have returned from a crabbing
trip on the Patapsco river near River

! View. Md.

MOLTZ AND WILSON
UNDER UO BAIL
(Continued From Pago 3)

a new indictment, charging the auto
drivers with involuntary manslaughter.
District Attorney Stroup substituted
the alderman's indictment with one
drawn up by himself, in which James
T. Walters, county detective, makes
the charge of involuntary manslaugh-
ter on information received. An origi-
nal indictment fixed the charge as that
of murder. Following the verdict of
the coroner's jury, which gave the
cause of death as accidental, the new
charge was made.

The car which struck young Snavely
was owned by William 15. Wilson and
was being driven by "Ted" Moltz. In
thebill of indictment Molt:! is charged
with unlawful and reckless driving
and Wilson with neglect in having
allowed Moltz to drive the car, Moltz
not having a license.

Snavely, with several other boys,
was playing along the highway near
Fort Hunter when hit by the Wilson
auto, which was going south on the
river road. The boy was almost in-
stantly killed.

MODEL ICE CREAM PLANT
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Walker & Messimer, ice cream man-
ufacturers, 411 North Second street,
announce for to-morrow evening, from
8 o'clock to 11, the formal opening of
their model ice cream manufacturing
plant of which the public is invited to
make an inspection. During the open-
ing hours the plant will be In com-
plete operation, and visitors will have
an opportunity to see the thoroughly
sanitary manner in which the raw
products are received at the plant and
converted into frozen cream.

Three floors are utilized for the
plant. On the second floor a 150-gal-
lon mechanical mixer mixes the cream
and other ingredients, from which re-
ceptacle the mixture is carried through
a German silver pipe to the freezer
on the first floor. When frozen, tho
oream is automatically released from
the freezer into storage cans, and
these are placed in compartments of
freezing temperature, which serve to
freeze the cream to a point to make
it suitable for use.

The basement is given over to ma-
chinery which supplies the motive
power necessary for the operation of
the plant. Every nook and corner of
the new plan is constructed along
thoroughly sanitary lines and conform
strictly to the municipal regulations
regarding such plants.

With the present equipment Walker
& Messimer are in a position to turn
out b'oo gallons of their all cream ice
cream each day. All cream received
at the plant is first tested before be-
ing used, and during seasons only fresh
fruit is used in flavoring.

During the opening hours to-morrow
evening the Ice cream parlors and
plant will be decorated with potted
plants, and music willalso be a feature
of the occasion. Visitors will be pre-
sented with an ice cream cone filled
with all cream ice cream made in the
new plant.

In order to avoid confusion, chil-
dren will not be admitted during the
opening hours unless accompanied by
an adult. ?Advertisement.

Funeral Services For
Mrs. S. W. Pomeroy Today

Simple but Impressive funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Euphemia Knox Pom-
eroy, widow of the Kev. Stephen W.
Pomeroy, a former Presbyterian min-
ister, were held this afternoon at 3
o'clock at her home, 1520 State street.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, formerly
pastor of Market Square Presbyterian
Church, now occupying the chair of
homiletles at Princeton University,
and who returned to this city from his
summer home at EaglesmeTe for the
purpose. The Rev. Dr. Robert F.
McClean. Meehanlcsburg, assisted.
During the services Mrs. Wilbur F.
Harris sang "Jesus, Dover of My Soul"
and "Asleep in Jesus." Pretty tributes
to Mrs. Pomeroy's sweetness of char-
acter were paid by both ministers In
prayer anil eulogy. The pallbearers
were three nephews of Mrs. Pomeroy,
Howard H. Okeson, Pleasant View,
Juniata county; Thomas W. Pomeroy,
Pittsburgh, and Darwin C. Pomeroy,
Port Royal, and T. A. Appleby, of
Mount Union, an old friends of both
Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy. Burial was
made in Paxtang Cemetery.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR AUfiUST

Will provide new enjoyment for
those who have a Victrola. Hear them
played here. J. 11. Troup Music
House, 15 So. Market Sq.?Advertise-
ment.

Becky Edelson's Hunger
Strike no Bar to Her

Appearance in Court

New York, July 28.?Becky Edelson,
faint from more than a week's fast,
broken intermittently by taking small
quantities of food surreptioiously
was taken to Tarr.vtown to-day from
her cell in the workhouse here where
she had elected to serve a three

1 months' sentence rather than furnish
la S3OO bond to keep the peace. She
was thin and pale and her condition

I was considered sufficiently serious to
warrant sending a workhouse physi-
cian with her.

Miss iCdelson's trip to Tarrytown
was in obeyance to a writ Of habeas
corpus requiring her presence in court

there as a witness in the trial of nine
of her associates in the Industrial
Workers of the World.

PRESBYTERIAN ORATOR TO
TELL OF WITHERSPOON

Presbyterians arc looking forward
to the annual Pen Mar reunion, which
will take place this year on Thursday
at the bi-Statc resort. Special trains
will be run from many towns through-
out the region and thousands will
spend the day on the mountain tops
overlooking the great Cumberland
valley. The Rev. E. T. JelTers, presi-
dent of the York Collegiate Institute,
will deliver the address of the day on
"John Witherspoon."

Witherspoon was the only minister
who signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. At that time he was presi-
dent of Princeton College. It wns
he who gave the deciding vote when

j Jefferson's immortal document was
j submitted to the Continental Congress.
The Aeolian Quartet of Harrisburg
will sing.

To Fill Pulpit.?During the absence
for a month of the Rev. J. Bradley

I Markward, of Bethlehem Lutheran
I Church, who will leave Friday for
I Shippensburg, the Rev. C. B. King, of
| Pittsburgh, and Professor H. C. Alle-
I man, of Gettysburg Seminary, will oc-
Icupy the pulpit. Mr. King will preach

j next Sunday and Mr. Alleman the rest
\u25a0 of the month.

PAINS AROUND THE HEART
When the action of the stomach is

weakened by debility or defective
nerve force the food is retained until
it ferments. Gas forms and presses
on the other organs, particularly the
heart, the pains in that region often
causing a fear of heart trouble. Or-

: ganlc heart disease rarely causes pafn

I around the heart and when this symp-
! torn is noted you should try toning

up your digestion before giving way
to needless alarm.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic
that directly affects the organs of di-
gestion. They supply to the stomach
the rich, red blood without which nor-
mal digestion is impossible. They

I awaken into activity the gastric glands
| and strengthen the muscles of the
stomach and give the nerve force nec-

| essary to proper digestion and assiml-
I lation. With thin blood and weak
I nerves it Is impossible to avoid stom-
ach trouble. Build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves and note the In-
creased appetite, the comfortable feel-
ing after eating and the improvement
In health and vigor.

Two books "Building Up the
Blood" and "What to Eat and How to
Eat" will be sent free on request by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are for sale in every drug store.
??Advertisement.

Business i-orals

GET UNDER A STRAW LID
While the buying Is good. We are
selling $2, $2.50 and $3 straws at
$1.50. Choice of any hat in the

i store at the price. All the newest
in shapes with high block crown and
narrow brims. We carry nothing over
from season to season. It will pay
you to get a transfer and see our
men's furnish!:-gs. Kinnard, 1114-16
North Third street.

CHOICE OF HATS. 45c to 95c
Our entire stock of untrlmmed

shapes Is subject to your choice at
45 cents to 95 cents each. Nothing
reserved. Everything must be sold
before the season Is over. Trimm d
hats 95 cents to $5, values up to sls.
Flowers and all trimmings reduced.
Mary C. Glass. 1306 Market street

GOING AWAY LUGGAGE
The kind that you don't have to be

ashamed of wherever it follows you.
Whether you want a steamer' trunk
or the regular type, a suit case or
handbag, we have them In all styles
and sizes. Made in a variety of ma-
terials and first-class construction that
is dependable. Regal Umbrella Co.,
North Second and Walnut streets.

POPULAR

Vacation
Trips

SEASON OF 19 M

SEASHORE
Atlantic City, Ocean City, Corsons

Inlet (Strathinere)
Sea Isle City, Stone Harbor,

Wlldivood or Cape May

FIVE-DAY TICKETS
Good on any train

THURSDAY
.Tnly 10. SO and August 13

From Faro From Faro
Harrisburg, $4.00 Frackvllle ..$3.50

i Tremont ... 4.00 Pottsville
.. 3.25

Lebanon ... 3.75 Reading ... 2.50
Lancaster .. 3.75 Pottstown .. 2.5u
Columbia ...3.75 Phoenixville, 2.00
S.Bethlehem 3.00 Norristoxvn . 2.00

ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS
Gooil Only on Special Train

SUNDAY, JULY 19, AUGUST 2 and 1«
From Faro From Faro

Harrisburg. $2.7 5 Reading ...$2.00
Lebanon ... 2.50 Franklin St., 2.00
Lancaster .. 2.50 ?

, ?'
Frackvllle.. 2.65 Pottstown ..

2.00

Pottsville .. 2.50 Norristown.. 1.75

UP THE HUDSON
TO

WEST POINT AND RETURN
SATURDAYS, August 8 and 29

Via Steamer "SIRIUS" of the Iron
Steamboat Company

TUESDAY, July 14 and August 18

Via Steamer "ROBERT FULTON" of
the Hudson River Day Line

From Fare From Faro
Harrisburg, $4.00 Reading ...$3.00

jLebanon ... 3.50 Franklin St., 3.00
| Lancaster ..

4.00 Pottstown
.. 3.00

[Pottsville .. 3.50 Bridgeport . 3.00

OCEAN GROVE
AJBURY PARK

or LONG BRANCH
Ten-day Tickets

SATURDAY. AUGUST 22

From Fare From Fare
Harrisburg, $4.50 Pottsville ..$3.60
Lykens 4-50 Reading ... 3.00
Lebanon .. 3.75 Pottstown .. 2.50
Lancaster .. 3.75 Norristown.. 2.00

NIAGARA FALLS
SATURDAYS

July 14, IS, August 1, 15, 22 and 29
September S and 19

Round Trip Fare from Harrisburg,
Lebanon, Lancaster, Pottsville and
Reading, $9.75. Good Fifteen Days.

Proportionate Rates from Principal
Intermediate Stations

Business «*ocal«

LOOK LIKE SHOES
"Allis not gold that glitters," neither

do all foot coverings made in the
shape of shoes deserve to be classed
as footwear. Imitation shoes are not
featured at Jerauld's nor even tol-
erated as a part of the stock. Shoes
made of dependable materials as well
as stylish in design by reliable makers,
the kind that can be guaranteed to
give satisfaction, have built up the
success of the Jerauld Shoe Co., 310
Market street.

WILLOW AND CRETONNE

Whether desire for the summer
home, living room or den In your city
house, there Is nothing more attrac-
tive and comfortable than willow fur-
niture and its cretonne cushions and
back. A variety of attractive designs
and substantially constructed are here
at $5 and up. Goldsmith's, 206 Wal-
,nut and 208 Locust streets.

21st Annual G. A. R. Picnic
SHADE CAP, PA.

Saturday, August Ist, 1914
WASHINGTON PARTY SPEAKERS: Allthe

prominent party candidates willbe present.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Has been invited and may attend.

Baseball ?Huntingdon vs. Broad Top City.

50 pieces?Mt. Union Band?so pieces.
Refreshments, booths of various kinds, merry-go-

round, and many other popular amusements. Trains
leave Mt. Union at 9.15 and 10.10 A. M.
See railroad agent for of trains from your station

TICKETS AT EXCURSION RATES

12


